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GREEtJ, Ky., Feb. 20 ••••• 0ne of the South's most entertaining

pianists will appear at We stern Kentucky University in Van Meter Auditorium,
February 28, at 7:30 p.m. (CST).
Piano artist Greg Colson is scheduled to present an evening of music
with the accompanyment of the v-!estern Kentucky University orchestra.
appearance is being sponsored by Western's Department of Music.

His

There will

be no admission charge for this concert.

;,

During the first part of the program, the University orchestra vlill
play IIDance Rhytrillls" by Riegger and "Reformation Symphonytl by Hendelssohn.
Colson , with accompanyment, will play tlConcerto Grosso n by Bloch and
tlGrand Tarantelle" by Gottschalk during the second part of the performance.
Dr. Ru ssell Pugh will ·.conc.uct.
This program is a variation from Colson's "Piano Plus PersonalityTl
progr an which features classical and popular music with the personal
I

con1Jnentary of the artist.

On previous tours, he has presented selections

r anging from classical to broadway show tunes to his ovm arrangment of
IIl..Jest Side Story".
Colson's versatility has enabled him to appear in

co~cert,

on radio

and television, and on tour with symphonies. Colson's television program
originates from Nashville, Tenn.
Colson

&~d

his vdfe Betty, a former opera singer, reside in Nashville,

",here he divides his time between concert appearances and duties as music
director of one of Nashville's largest churches.

